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CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vol. No.12 Z797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1938 No. 21 
~~I Teachers 
Yesterday, 
Union Discussed 
in Second Open Forum Today and 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
SCHEDULE FIXED 
Session Will Last from .Tune 
15 to August 16 
''Stage Door'' Will Open 
Here at End of Quarter 
• > 
> Tomorrow 
f 
MENEFEE OF U. OF W. AND TRAINOR OF C. W. C. E . 
~~~~~~~~~ ARE PRINCIPAL SPEAl\:ERS The summer quarter of t he Central 
Washingiton (',Qllege of Education is 
LEMBKE HOLDING TRYOUTS IN AUDITORIUM; 
. NUMEROUS GOOD PARTS OFFERED 
OUR GR AND OLD MAN 
~: 
* 
LEWI S & HIS GRIPES 
* * 
DER TAG ! 
"How shall standards in the teaching profession ~e 
raised," was the implication of the second History Club 
Forum that seemed most important to the members, just 
as in the first Forum. The Forum was held Tuesday night 
at 7 :30 o'clock and the question for discussion was thus 
stated by Russell Lem'bke,* 
ch3:irman, "Can Teacher~' INLAND EMPffiE 
planned to meet the needs of those "Stage Door" by Geor ge S. Kaufman and Edna Ferber 
who w ish to us.e : he summer .for study has been chosen by Russell Lembke to present this quarter. 
and heal~h-bm.Idmg ~·ecreat1on. The j Tryouts were held last week. It is a well-known play 
college will be m sess10n from June 15 • d · ' 
lo August 16 inclusive. J une• 14 is havmg opened on Broa way m November , 1936, and 
official reg·istration day ibut a ll are having run until the pr oduction of the movie. Margaret 
urged t o e.nroll earlier if possi~le. The jSullavan played the leading 
p~ogram I S arr~nged t? p~·ov1de the QUARTET HERE I r ole of "Terry." The play 
* h ighest type of mstruct10n m t he cul- • • 
tura1 and profess ional fields. as wen as I was also made into a movie Umons Improve the Condi- J 
tion.of E~ucation?" . ATTRACTS MANY CLARENCE DARROW per mit t he student to car ry on a pro- TUE·S "PRIL 12 i last year, but was changed 
gram of recr eation. The period of , ~ ., l i. · I considerably. Ka t har i n e 
study is brief and co~centrate.d, yet 1 Hepburn played the movie-
long enough to accomplish genum e re- Will Present Old Southern j · f "T " · 
D1scussmg the umon's 
contribution to education Several Will Lead Discussion TOM MOONEY 
suits in t h e attainment of new in- version o erry. Ginger 
formation, .points of view, interests, Songs Rogers handled the role of 
was Selden Menefee, profes- On Various Phases * * * 
YEAH' .. A DISLOYAL~ sor of sociology from the Of Education 
University of Washington. 
He wa s v ice president of the Seattle 
and fr iendships. At t he 10 o'dock assembly on April "Jean," the dancer. 
* * 
University of Washington h ad its Laibor Union Council and a member of 
Professor Edmond S . !Meany as The the Un iver sity loca l of t h e American 
Grand Old Man of the Campus ; Whit- F edera t ion of Teacher s . 
man e olleg,e it's blind Der. Penrose ; so I He opened his discussion by stat e-
here we p ause to bestow t he baton of ments of leading America n educators 
n onor and la urels of distinction upon concernin g their reasono; for ·belonging 
one of our ·professors who has tak en to t he teacher s union. Most of these 
!Time's test & stood firmly by us for rea sons allied the teachers t o other 
g reat n umber of yeari< ; w hose children worker s because of t h e pr ofession 's 
w ere reared & educated h ere; in t imes s imilarity to this :group, because it is 
past has seen much water f low under responsible to th e g roup, because it 
the bridge and who sti!J has a s mile also needs economic security, ibecause 
and word of cheer for a ll. Unselfish, allian ce with t his group will a llow the 
seeking not front page .headlines but teach ing profession to tak e some part 
a quiet corner where to watch and ir.. other national life. 
thin~, adding years onto his life in Interested in Child a nd Teacher 
educating us-and those '.before us- The teachers union has both t he' 
we unhesitatingly pronou nce Professor teachers and children's inter ests in 
Smyser as our ·Grand Old Man of t he 
Campu s. 
H e has earned the t itle well. 
Ape-faced John L. Lewis recently 
spoke a.bout this and that- his gr ipes 
about labor- over the British Broad-
casting Corp. at their invitation. With 
a radio system as large as. their vast 
many points of its progr am such a s 
better health service in the schools, 
and small,e{: classes. Also it is back-
ing many issues t hat have been in the 
air for years w ithout 'getting any-
where. Some of these issues are ade-
quate t eacher tenuTe, adequate retire-
ment provis ions, and salary revision. 
These are a fow of the points on t h e 
empire, 1Englishmen over all undol!bt- program of t he Seattle group. 
edly heard him. Let us hope the Eng- . 
lish do not re'o-atd us as Lewis was is I Techmques Used 
_ & C'an 't get rid of . ' ' , There are three techniques used b y 
" . ...~. r he union in putting it's p1·ogram :be-
Frorm this 17th day of April back j ~~re the people. The first. is iby go.ing 
1938 years J ews have been treated I directly to t he Board of Education, 
badly; have' been battered and bounced which is the direCt ~mployer. !his 
from here to t here over every square method has resulted. m two hearmgs 
foot of Europe & Asia, etcetera. I for the 1S'eattle local m the last ~onth. 
Again t hey got it in the neck when , The second method to be use~ m case 
Hitler (there are no noble m en but i of an emergency, such as mterfer-
Teutonics ! ) marched gloriously (?) I en ce with academic freedom, is lby 
into Austria amid beer-gurgling up- \ calling in t~e rallyi~g sup~ort of 
roars of Nazi-minded Austrians who labor. An rnstance 1llustratmg the 
momentarily forgot " The Beautiful success of this technique was l!J.UOted, 
Blue Danube Waltz." when la,bor groups brought pressure 
The J ews? Nazis conducted a to bear for an open hearing for a 
spring house cleaning when t hey beat, teacher. 'The t hird method is by active 
heckled, flogged, chased the J ews from lobbying. H er e organized laJbor gives 
one end of Vienna to th e other in a a g reat deal of swppor t . The union 
first class gam e of tag-you're-it, and passage of the $1200 a year minimum 
flung them into jail finally at their was put t hrough by t he teachers union 
wtis-end. lobby and th e support of labor . 
',Misapprehension Cor rected 
Mr. Menefee closed by mentioning . 
th ree misapprehensions wh~ch he 
wished to correct. :First, t he m em-
ber s of the teachers un ion have nevel' 
(Continued on page 4) I 
For t h e fortieth consecutive yea r The coui·ses of the summer qu arter 12 t he college rwill pr esent "The Dil~ie (Spea kin'g of the m ovie, Geor ge S. 
h I I d E · Ed t• A • art> especially adapt~d to t he follow- Kauf ·d " It · I " St t e n a n mpire , uca ion 1n.ssoc1a- Melody lVfosters," who will bring man sa1 , 1s no onger age 
tion meets in ,Spokane, Wash ., Mar ch ing '.g.roups : 1. Students of t he regu- songs of slavery days, plantation Door," it is now "screen door.") 
6 7 d 8 Th I t ·t t th" · lar year rwho wish to shorten th e pe- Th I k 
, a n . e n s i u e is year is song·s, and camp meetin ' songs. On e pay ran sever al wee s a t the 
h ighlighted by educators of nation al riod necessary for certification or to their program are included : Penthouse Theat er of the University 
renown, t he principal speakers are to earn t h e degree. 2. Teach ers who Theme song. of Washington wit h several former 
b D E 'd d C ' L" d f wish to renew certificates or to meet E ll b d 
· e r . war · m em an , pro es- P lantat ion melody. ens urg stu ents in various roles. 
co"' of s oc1·a1 ph1·1o~ophy New Yo1·k "l'esent h igher certification require-~ 1 "' ' · " Git on Boar d L ittle Children. · l The scenes of the play are laid in 
School of Social Work, New Yo1·k ; ments. 3. Superintendents, principals, Kentucky B abe. the " Spotlight Club," a t heatrical 
Dr . Grayson N . Kefauver, dean, school supervisors and teacher s who wish to Shortnin' Bread-Solo (Geor g e Biz- !l>oarding house in New York, it's plot 
of education, 1St anford University, observe modern elementary school zelle). being based on the lives of the many 
California, and Dr . George C. Counts, prac,tice or qualify for the a dminist ra- Golden Slippei·s. actr esses living there. The center of 
prof essor of education, teachers col- 1 tors or special teachers credentials. Old Black Joe. interest is built around Terry, who is 
Jcge, ,Columbia University, New York. JT~ough the summer quarter is ~n!y Jericho. struggling to pr ove herself t he fine 
·.Dh e group of faculty members of nme• weeks long, t he class periods Old Man River-Solo ('Marion Kay). actress she really is. 
C. W. C. ,E, attendi'n12',' the Insti"tute having been lengthened, it is equiva- 1 t . . D 
= n errn1ss1011 avid Kingsley, the lea ding male 
.,,1·11 'be headed by Pi·esi"dent McCon- lent to a quarter of t he regular school M . 
,. " ornmg. role can be described in the one word 
nell. Dr. E. E . Samuelson, director year. J<}mpty Saddles. "genuine." His true appreciation of 
f 1 ·11 b h · f t h Annua l Curriculum Conference u r t B o personne , w1 e c airman o e· vv a er oy. the legitimate stage and ·his sincere 
research section. The Thil'd Annual Curriculum Con- Th p· S . . 
Other members of the faculty par- ference for superintendents, princi- Fite As1eA ~~:~le. ~t:1~1~se:i~·e::i~1 :i:~:~::~e1~:~c~r~~7t 
. . t· .. h I t"t t .11 b H pals and teachers is scheduled for the " ' i"t ho"it A Song. . t1c1pa mg m t e ns 1 u e w1 e ow- vv ' wms our applause. 
ard Deye of the music department, week of ~1,ne_ 20 to 24, . inclusive. The The qum·tet includes Marion L. Kay, 
nf :e~ f l t George S. Kaufman is one of the who will speak to the .music section co erence . ers. a series 0 ec ures dramatic tenor, who has appeared in 
arid panel d1scuss10ns on new develop- 1111any stage d . most f amous playwright s of this t ime on the subject "Practical Value of pro uct1ons and h a s been d . . . 
m ents in the public school curriculum , . . an is especially famous for his clever 
Extra-Curr icular Instrumental Organ- · a fea tured soloist with "The 'Mundy d"al "Of 'T·h I s· ,, d "I'd 
and trends in public school philosophy C · ,, 1 ogue ee 1ng an izations." !Miss J essie Puckett of the hor1sters a t t he 'Centur y of Pro- Rath B R. h t" t f h . 
and psychology . . . .
1 
er e 1g a r e wo o 1s po-physical education department will ' · · . . gress Expos1t10n and the Hall Johnson li tical t ' Oth d. The general topic for the week 1s C · , . " .. . ., a ires. · :er come ies are 
serve as a .mem'ber of a panel which ' , hon m ·G1een Pastmes. He has " You ·Ca 't T k I t ·with You" d 
v:ill discuss the topic, "Can We Justify 1~.elating the . School Curriculu~ to <'-ppeared with Boatner's National n a e an 
I f S b t A Ed t 1 "Dinner at Eight ." Physical 'Education Requirements in / '1 _e. u - opic.s are, n uca IOna !Singers and Male Octette, over the 
CollegeZ," • , Ph1losoph;', Basic to a . Modern School Nationa l Ri·oadcas ting Compa_ny . _ 
• , , 1 I P rogram, I he Place of Hea t11 Educa· 1 Harry D. Mickle tenor 'be.o'"rn hi« Miss Helen ~1~1ichaelson of the 1 ome · , · f h L ' ' 0 ' ' 
. . , . t10n, 1 he Function o t e anguage career wi t h t he Pace Jubilee Singers 
economics department will address the • , t• f S . · 1 Ed ' ' ' 
. . . .r..rt s, fhe Fune 10ns o ocia uca- exdusive recordirr.o ai·tists for Viator 
COLLEGE· PEOPLE 
IN CONCERT 
home economics section on the su bJect · Th f" 1 t · ·11 b U ·f · 0 ' 
" . . . · t h e hon. e ma opic W I e m ymg records. Mr. Mickle has studied under ~\I i ss Ione Zam zow an d the Vested Umts of Work m Housmg on th~ Educational Experience of the 
' ' Nina Ballmar, Edward H . Boatner and choir of the F ir st Met hodist Church High School Level.' Child 
Other members of the college fac- · l\frs. Arlene Pace and has had almost 
Visiting instr uctors will assist mem- . unlimited radio and c.oncer t experi-
ulty who are expected to the Institute bers of the colleige staff. The lectures I ence. 
are Miss Amanda 'Hebeler, Miss 1Mary I 
Simpson, Professor Donald H . Thomip- are open to student s ~f. the summer Mr. George Bizzelle, 'bass-baritone, 
son and Prof. vVilliam T. ;Stephens. A ~uarter as well as to v1s1tors who are studied w ith Alexander Nakut in, t he 
number of the college students are ex- m attendance for the week only. All eminent Russ ian t eacher of voice and 
am invited to avail t hemselves of t h is later at the Givin School of Music, 
pected t o attend t h e ,conference which means of securing an analysis of some 
is looked forward to as being one of whel'e he had been offer ed a schola1·-
of the important happenings and is-
the best yet held. sues in public school education. sh ip in voice. He has appeared t hru-
out the coun t ry in such :sta ndard ora-
tol' ios , as "Messiah," "The Seven Last HONOR ROLL \Vords of Chr ist," ."iVIary .. Magdal~ne," 
·- I etc. He has had wide racl10 expenence 
WANTE D! - -- and has made th1·ee Transcont inental 
CAMP US LIFE PICTURES The names of all students who r e- , tours with the Garner Concert Corn-
. h t t h ceived a "B" average or better are in- pany. A!1!01~e ~avllldtgd ~naCps 0 s L"efy eluded in the list 'below . The nam es I 1:Mr . 'William Sanford barit on e of would ike me u e :i.n a mp us 1 e . ' ' 
. h II k t t h · are arranged 111 t he order of the num- the quart et, has appeal'ed wi,th Claude 
section of t e ya em, pu em 111 - ._ . . d 
. h B . oer· of schola rship po ints earne . (Contin ued on paoe 4) t he H Y AKEM box m t e usmess . "' 
NOTICE 
a1·e pr esenting a Pa lm Sunday vesper 
service next Sunda y after noon at 4 :30 
o'clock at the church. 
The choir will sing, " The Seven Last 
Words of Chr ist " .by Th eodore Dubois. 
The E1~glish wo1·ds, which will be used, 
wer e transla ted and adapted by 'Dr. 
T heodore Baker. 
l\f rs . H o<vard Deye, lVIrs. Oscar 
P eterson and Dr . Clayton Wangeman 
will be t he soloists . 
Miss Zamzow will present a g r oup 
of numbers on t he organ in addition 
t o playing for t he sacred cant ata. 
"The folks of the ·College ar e cor-
chall;; invited to share in this hour 
of worship," said the Rev . .Pedersen in 
making the announcement. 
, . r ather than 111 the order of the· .grade I 
Office. point quotien t . Some students carried , -------------------------------- --
a relatively light study program and i 
,Suiciding a s a means to an end 
w en t physicians, surgeons with the 
m ost brilliant minds a nd skillful fin-
gers known to the world of medicine 
and surgery, went orch estral direc-
tors , disbanded, 'Philhar mon ic orches-
tra rnentber s , bankers- Rothchild one 
-all went to t he dog-house under t he 
thunderous h and of Hitler and Nazis 
in order to keep German s pure. Student Reviews Book R • earned straight "A's" and the I' evlew , quotien t is 4.00 but the number of !points might ·be a s low as 12. Three 
White denotes purity-. H itler will 
be seen in white under a shroud-some 
day. SEVERAL NEW BOOKS DISCUSSED 
students carried the averag,e study I 
program and made "A 's"_:__Florence I 
Eells, Katherine Hornb~ck and Dor- 1 
othy Lee. Some others ni.ade "A's" 1 
Within the last fortnight , as it must Last Friday evening one of the most I of u s ma.y be one of th e ~ecu~iarly- but carri; .d a lighrt study pro1gram. 
come to all men, death st ruck Clarence outstandin'o- reviewers of t he North- shaped pieces, we must mamtam our WINfER QUARTER, 1937-38 
Darrow, exponent of the underdogs of west, Juni; Todd Hallen, brought here \queer shapes to fit_ into the scheme of i I Points Quotient 
society in •battles of courtroom justice. by the Arvida Junior Club of Ellens- things ; be your self . jOra Lowe ......... ........ 72 3.60 
Darrow's rise from a one-time small burg, gave a group of highly interest- Actual Cases Gi:en I J~: w :st ···················· 68 3.58 
t~':n. school tea~her up throttg,h. t he ing book reviews. T he p r oceeds of th e In a typical case descnbed, a man, Ernestme Esch'bach .. 67 
v1c1ss1tudes of life to the summit of j program were to go to t h e blind of coming home tired from a day's work, I Dor~thy Lee ...... ........ 64 
fame and fortune reads like an Hora- this county. is m e't at t he door of his home with I Leslie Gustafson ...... 64 
tio Alg er novel. New books reviewed were: "Th e talcs of woe from his wife, from his iBlanche Brehm ········ ·· 62 
H e it was who, at an old age t hen, Art of Selfishness," by David Sea- sister M ary- who has moved in on \Helen Thatcher ..... ... 62 
t r aveled from the Windy iCity to bury · " On Bonowed T~me" lby W it h- t h em and won 't move out again- and ':Mona 'Smith ··········· ····· 61 
Honolulu to .defend a naval officer & · ers · '"The Holy Old Mackinaw," by from his daughter. Desperate, the F lorence Eells ... ....... 60 
. . " h bl " d ' comparnons 111 an onora e :nur er Stuart Hotbrook ; "Bow Down to Wood rnan goes to the ·Doctor Seaibury and KatheTine Hornbeck .. 60 
charge- an d r ea lly won. H e it was, and Stone," "The Citadel," "Four hears, "Go home and be a boss. W ho Charles Cunningham 59 
at an ea~·lier a~e, traveled be~ow the · H undred ~Iii lion Customers," "Fash- 1 pays th eir 1b,ills? Tell t hem a ll to shut Lillian Barnhart ······ &8 
:Mason-Dixon lm e to r a ke Bill J en - ions I s Spinach," by Elizabeth Haws ; up." When he does just this, Aunt Dom Brmmer ············ 58 
nings Bryan over the coals so hotly "Da r1 ger I s 'My Busin ess," by J ohn C. Mary moves out in a huff- to every- 1Mary Ozbolt ........ ., .... 57 
that he cashed in afte1· the trial later Crai.g; " One American," ~y Frazier ! one's delight - and ever ybody is I Hele.n Ha dley ········ ···· 56 
on. H unt. · , lhappy. ,Doll ie J ohnson ... ....... 56 
Back in Chicago in 1924 he was at- Psychiatr is t Speaks , To a man whose wife was a hypo- I Earle IMacCannell .... 56 
torney fo1: the ill.:famous Loeb-Leo-' "The Art of 1Selfishness," by David chondriac he gave the advice, "G o Royi Manifold .... ....... . 56 
pold case wherein two slugs mur dered Se.abury is not a scholarly book, ac- I home and go to ibed. For every ne>v Rita Redlinger ·········· 56 
Bobby .Franks fo1· "the f un of it." 11 b · · I l · h Al · A d 55 cor ding. to 1Mrs. Ha . en , ut 1t 1s c ever imagmary ill your ".' ife . as, you. groa. n v1n n , er s o, n ....... . 
H appily, he· l o~t. , . . C l D B I ~.5 
and \ntt y; one which should be read· harder, and she will give up m dis- , a r e 1 u c1 ···-········ " 
"Fiat justitia ."- let justice be done. d. ' R th E 5"-w ith .cronies and· laughed over and 1s-1,g ust. Then tell her you are going/ u vans ................ " 
Twenty years have passed s ince cvo,secl. It is '\Vritten by a successful on a trip and she can go alon'g; if she \J oe Lassoie ................ 55 
Thomas Mooney entered the g ates of pTae"ticing p sychiatri st who tells the 'won't complain." The man took his J arnes Miller ............. . 5·5 
San Quentin ; la st week t hey clanged advice he g ives t o t ypical patients. H e a dvice, and, when, 'Dr. Seabury m et , Lois P utnam ··· -· ····· ···· 55 
out a homecoming for convict No. so- gives, tw~ rules for dece~t '.iving : no them again five year s late1., the wife /Pe~er .Zook ........ ..... ... 55 
andso after an unsuccessful ora l stor y I compTom1se- each of u s 1s like a part was a new p er son. , Lois Hubbel!_......... ..... 54 
(Cont inued on page 4) of a jig-saw puzzle and, t hough som e (Continued on Page Thr ee ) ! (·Contmued on Page 
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CAMPUS CRIER \THE TRADE LAST T""""'"""'"""""'"""""""'""""'"'"''"""""""'""'""""""""'""'"""'"""""""'""'""'"'""'""'"""' f 1 GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY oJ~! ASSOCIATED STUDENTS I To those stn<len~;ho think they're 1l '. ................ ~ ...................... ~.Q~.!.:-!.! .. q,.~: .. : .. : .......................................... ! I Qua~·~~~:d ~~~~!R~~1~•ice I 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION ii. slaves anc: ~liral l s in spil'~t a~d all t l:a t I . So sori·y I didn 't have a column last \comse in actual teaching procedure? 308 N . Pearl St. !1'1 uin 203 & 104 
. . sol't of t 11111g comes this mterestmg , · · · l · ·t ' Entered as second class mat ter at the post office at Ellensburg, vVashmgton. . ';' . week. When I opened the Cner I In add1t1011 to 1avmg one quar er s 
. . . comment to iolt them.. Dr . Strmgfel- . . 1 . .· . t. t h"n'°" (when at Telephone Advertismg and N cws to Mam 84 . · . , d1dn 't get that thnll. As near y as expenence p1 ac ice eac 1 "' 
Alumni, Three Qualf'tel's, $1.00 low BaH'. president of. St. John s c.01~ I ,.m able to tell that's the chief glory best only one or two units can be stu-
lege, believes that 1:1 ghe~· ed~ca~10i1 of a columnist. No one else seems to died) why should t hey not have the 
1 1937 Member 1938 5,·,h_.ould retm·n to t!ie .aim,, of culti:atmg appreciat0 what v. ou're doing, few I opportunity to share ideas, techniques, 
R E PRESENTED POR NATIONAL ADVERTta1Ma •v t 11 t 1 d 1 A d d Associated Colle6iale Press NatiorialAdvertisingService,lnc. m e . ec ua . isc1p me. n . i:i a - , ever read it but oh, boy, look what E·tc., as m usic and a1·t majors do ? I 
v_ocatmg. this change, h. e says m .n,o I did'. I'in vet·y humble a:bout all this If such a class wete to be taught) College Publishers Representative t 
When You Think of 
S PORTS 
T hink of Wilson Spor t Goods 
for sale at 
1120 MxD1soN A v E. NEw YoRK, N. Y . uncerta'.n ten:1s •what is wrong wl '.1 and at times this week I've despaired with 'Miss J ohanson a s instructor, I'll ilifle6iate Di{5est c••c• Go • oosion. Los ANGncs. s•N F• •Nc1sco lhe ymted States. coll~ges and um- of ever being a great columnist. But wa,ger it iwould be not only one of the Ellensburg Hard~are Inc . 
-----------'--------------~-------- ver s1t1es : '.',Our typ1ca_l liberal arts col- there seems to be no room for despair- most practical and meaningful, but 
Distributor of 
Editor ................................................................... ................................. Ruth E ldredge lE-.:?,e has simply become a pla~e .wh:re ing her e and I har dly have time to also one of t he most popular!! Why . . 
Business Manager .............................................................................. Robert Whitner s.·tu dents have a great deal of hbe.1 ty. despafr properly if I get t his column not give it a . try? Summer school, I STEE.R HIDE, TOO LIN. G CALF I 
Sports Editor ................................ : ..................................................... Jim Lounsberry F ew college presidents or cleans could . is just around the corner. Also Repair Work on All Leather 
E·xchange Editor ...................... : ............................ ................. :Mai·y Jane Armstrong ~ay today exactly what they mean by_ m. ... ... ,, ':' ,, '' Goods. Prices Reasonable 
Assemblies ··-···--·-···························-.. ··-··-·····-·-···-····--· ······-······· ............ Helen Sa'blocki liberal arts. The faculty try to make QUESTION: H ave you ever won- OLD BUIS[N1E)S,S'.-After contacting COLLAR LEATHER 
Editor ial Advisor ·-.. ····-···-·······-.. --.-· .. ·········-········ ·······-· .. ···············Donald E. MacRae their courses attractive and offer in- cler ecl why t here is n o course in n.at- students and facultv membel's regard- . HOUGHTON HARNESS CO. 
Technical Advisor .......................................................................... Nicholas E . Hinch struction in journalism, coaching or ma! science t eaching methods here? ing t he suggestion. that we have col- 213 North Pine 
Drama, Pauline Johnson; Campus, Zola Long, Lois Jean Olsen; Science, financia l management. These things True-science majors are graduated kge chapel, I find that the concensu s 
Dorothy Lee Nicholson; Features, Louise P enault, Helen Hadley, Robe1·t prove dull in the classroom, so now I with a fine fund of information-th ey of opinion is that a :Sunday evening 
"Whitner ; Repor t ers, Louise Jones, Elsie Graber, Olga Cal'Olla. l•elieve the student has taken to drink. know their material-they have a fine VEISPER 1Se1·vice appeals more to the 
Report ers : Helen Sablocki, Margaret RobeTts, Lois .Jean Oleson, Olga Corolla , Perha,ps that will ·be incorporated in backiground in science. BUT, do they majority'. What do you think . wbout 
Lora May Nuttall, DoTothy Cummins, Louise J ones. the curriculum.. I know h ow to teach science to children, it? Would it be possFble to interest 
Features: Helen Hadley, Earl Edmundson, Lois Hubbell,. .,, * ··· ai·e: they familiar with hundreds of various student organizatfons in such 
Columns: Pauline johnson, Mary Jane Armstrong. Intellectual .prog~·ess note: 1 simple experiments within the child's a project? How about it Kappa Delta 
Temple Umversity underg1·aduates · d t d" ? D .h k 1 t Pi , Sigma Mu Epsilon, ancl other stu-_ 
. . un ers an mg . o t ey ·now w ia 
defeated their fa culty elders 111 a spell- .t . f k t 1 bl f clent clubs? Does this seem a worth-
. ' p· 1 · · t d t um s o wor ar e mos va ua e or mg bee. 'ina score : s u en errors. d · 1 · cl d h ,., .. h_ 1.le cl1allenrte to you? Under stu-stu y m tie various ,gr a es, o t ey -· 
22 ; faculty en·ors, 29. 1 1 f 1 dent sponsol'ship such a service need 
... r ca ize t he possibi ities o natura 
TW t•ll t . t f • d 'ft d h ,, ,,, science as a centr al s ubJ'ect in the in- never become compulsory. Does the e a re s L ry1ng 0 'In some gr e young man w 0 I The- chat'<ge made against t he Amer-
\ 
tegratecl . curriculum? 'Surely an a.p- idea of dr opping in for a late Sunday 
Wl·11 g ·1·ve of 111· s t1°me a."'1d energy to tl1e compos1· t1• on of a ica n educa bona! syst em by Pr.ofc_ss.or f ' t ti c 11 " d'to "l-UITI 
" proach to scientific method and scien- a ·teTnoon a .1e ' o ege _.._u 1 r 
_ . ' K i1·sop.p La ke of Harvard Umversity · h · d h ... 
SIJort Pao for tl1 C tific thinking· is as important to the for organ music, c Oll', an a s ore re-o·e e ner. I is that it has "too much · machinery, 
child as is music, art, literature and ligious service appeal to you? 
Don't be shv. •If you a1·e i"ntere-sted in SIJOrts and if t.oo much t.eaching. and. too little learn- <- ·" ., 
EDITORIALS 
I=====-~== MOTOR COACH LUNCH Try Our Special 30c Lunch 
5TH AND PINE 
Across from the Liberty 1~heater 
THdllUB 
Clothier s - Furnishers - Shoeists 
• ' · , • ' Im :,;·. It simply mfunates m e to see ether studies 1which are provided for 
1 
... ... · . 
YOU have ever had a Suppressed desire to prophesy the our universities having to give courses with 1·egula1· courses in t eaching pro- Th~1·e. was a fine ~uri;out fo1· "St.age 'l ir"" ' '' '''''''"''"''''' '''' ''''."''''"'''''''" ' ''"' ' ''"''''''"'"~ 
G cedure. Door m the auditor mm Saturday. § WEB T , § 
outcomes of various. matches, please see Dr. MacRae, or in elementary iFrench or I erman, ~ h ld b h - s ER s -h 1 h ht One who doubts t he value of science 1·he piay s ou e a uge success. : . : 
• • . , . . taught •by young sc o ars w o oug ! - Qua! t F d -
come to Crier meeting Thursday at 4 0 clock in the Crier ,to be doing advanced work of t heir in the curricul~m should visit the fifth Ce1tainly plenty of people are in- I § I y 00 s ~ 
room. 
' grade room a:t Edison School. terested. i : Lunches Dinners § ~~~~~hJ~:~ei:a~~~~!e108!~~1~c~~o~~u~: I do not wish to be impertinent but "' '" '" i ~ Confections ~ 
b It b t . - -"When t here is on the college fac- Well, t here I guess t h a.t's about I E § 
' ''ou l<l get etter Tesu s Y en icing . h · S t • 1, . t I GJ11r11n1111ur11uu1111u".' '' ''"'1111111111111•••••••11 •••••••1111111ra 
men to learn than by the whole· army ulty-one who Is so unusually pro- l:.! me. es. . ome 1me m gomg o -----------------
May we remind the various clubs on t h e campus that 
the Crier would like to print your news-if y ou will ap-
point a reporter to get that news in. 
of baby deans in this country." ficient in natural scien ce procedure write th is column a week ahead. P~ob-1 ""o" · · ·--d--- 1 
* * * af; is .:vris~ Johans~n, . why should ;i~t I ably not this quai:te~-, but som. e t ime. I ' . stran . er Drug Co. i 
Thei·e's a n eiw associa,tion on th_e na tura l science maJo.rs have the .pnv1- Smcerely, . 11 STATIONERY SPECIAL I 
1 campus at Ball Sta te called the Anti- lege and opportumty of takmg a A.NTI-SOCIAL. I 75 Sheets l 
Per haps many of you have already chos,en someone to I Peasant >Scarf ·Lea;gue. The following i I 50 Envelopes : 
function in a reportorial capacity . If y ou have done so r ules wei·e decreed: . ..-------- ~--1 ! ~9c I 
• • • . ' 1. Any girl caught wearmg a peas- I I.. ,_, 
will the p ersons appomted p1ease see the editor? We might ant scarf on the campus will be made F ·1l d D .bl - l - ~ 
have some suggestions 1as to how vou can get your club's 1t 0 attend an convocat ions . . . l rz s an .1..~ Ol es . ~'G":"R"""E'""E"'"N""""'"'L"'"A'""N""'"r""'E""'R""'N"'"cr 
v 2. She will have to refrarn from --------------- -- -~ 1 : E 
name o n the front page.. eating cracl~ers in bed'. . . GETTING IN LINE FOR THE EASTER PARADE J ~ . ~ 
3. :She will have to forfeit all dates II . · · I § § 
in the future. § FOUNTAIN. § 
The Crier asks for your contributions. If you are Maybe Mr. Barto should start al Spring is here and the styles are \vanity and f lirtation. § SERVICE ~ 
chapter heJ'e seeins,• t hat his syn1pa- breezy- in fact t hey're ahnost daring, • ~ :'.~ :): s llllllllflllltffUUtttllUllllflllllllllllfllllffllllllltllllltlllllll~ 
reading a goqd book, review it for U S and We will print t hies lie in t hat direction. For example : we saw Howard Spauld- Helpful hmt to college boys! Young _" _____ _________ _::.: 
your thoughts on it. If you wish to blow off steam about And speaking of Anti-League I'd ing and Alice Woods propelling a tan~ men should not. inflict their company -----------. • • ----
like to start an Anti-Pa looka League. dem down the boulevard one bright upon young l.ad1es to a late hour, and II F•tt B h 
something that upsets you, by all means put your thoughts ,,, ,. "' clay recently--W e were shocked to see thus rob said femmes of a beauty I erer rot ers 
on paper and drop them in the Crier slot. Collegians have found a defender in I that bicycling attire has b«;l'CO!l1e so sleep. ! 
a professor at th e University of risqu.e (h~wev~i, it d?es seem sen.~i- . ,~ * . * ( l FURNITURJ4J 
The deadline (funny joke!) i s Tuesday noon. Washington, who says, "The popu- blc m t his wmdy climate) a s Miss We saw ·Miss '.M.a r1e Lus~y star t out 
If · t d f t ~ · d · . · O . f I iarity of the Big Apple in America Woods had as par t of her costume to the basket social held m honor of -----•••• ___ •••• -.a 
you ge a goo ea Ul' e l ea_. ,;vr1te It Up. r, i you indicates a red-blooded race above all the new innovation from New York- Miss Lydia Bur dick, wearing- her new ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢>;l7J:¢¢¢·(n~¢o>:xoo¢'¢¢ 
don't wish -to write it, g i ve us the idea and we'll have it and it is probahle that such a <lane~ pleated black serge bloomers worn at flower-1garden chapeau (hat to you) g ' ¢~ 
•"tt f . "' cculd have originated in no other the shocking height of three inches \and an ostrich feather boa of prinu·ose, ~ Come 'lo g 
Wil en . or you. ' count r y that is considered civilized." . above the shoe-top. This was topped ' pink. Among others at the affair I· g. CAMPUS NOOK * 
The Crier asks your help. Spring i s here, and all the l C ivilized ? Oh, yes! Hadn't you 1by the usu al "school-g.irl" middy with wearin'g· outstanding fashion favorites g Lunches Fountain Service g 
t h • f M· b l t th ' · -d heard? matching serge collar and a trim sai- were: Mr. James Lounsberry in a new * Across f D .t . g 
repor ers ave spring ever. I · ay e W la IS paper nee S . I lor hat. Mr. Spaulding, for comfort's spring suit featuring a p laid jacket g rom ornu ones . * 
j~ an injection of ne~ ta~ent. This weather makes u s live ROVING REPORTE-Ri s~ke,_ had laid as~de his stifflcolla.r i~ and t,he ,new peg-topped i~e-crea~ >;x(l¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢"7i;!(ll(l ¢ ¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢g 
up to . our motto which IS some peop]e say " Last wee k's fa:vo1 of a t urtle-neck sweate11. of ~ants. '' e also . noted as M_1ss Bar -
1 
.. _____________ _ 
' ' ' · cnmson and :black honzon tal st npe, ·oara Johnston flipped her sk1rts dur- i 
news this Week." which added that "Harva1·d touch." ing a hea ted game· of croquet t hat t h e·· 
H l By PEEPING T-OM Some fun, he" .? " oung ladies seem t o favor the 12 but e pus to overcome o ur spring lassitude . Crier meet- We have discovered Bill Reasoner 's " ,, . . . - . -
,, -.· * 1 ton height of shoe this sprmg, with 
ing Thursday at 4 o'clock in the Crier room. suppressed desire- it 's br ight red, Following t he fad t his sprin'.g , we k'wers of patent leather and uppers 
green and black ,plaid socks- and hear that for Easter Miss Margaret - of wh ite suede. 
speaking o'f suppressed desires - Jim Lawrence is having her sea:mstress · ~ ~ I Again/ I ing bm·eau function just outside in- Lounsberry (w hile in the infirmary) create in "pansy purple" (on0 of the We h eard (a;;ho~g~ it is only hear-
stead of within t he walls as is the wore giddy " pj's" that kept him most popular n e·w sh ades ) a skir t say) that Miss Lois Joyner -went 
--- \!custom during the winter months-. awake. , matching the "pans~r purple" stripe of : swimming the other n~lght in the "Y" 
Spring is here-a:gain! There have * * * Mr. Wynne .Rogers' fashionable: tailor- pool in her new bathing gar ment 
b · d ff d The old familiar "I Want To Be Even though we may be a roving d 
' een s igns an symptoms o an on ma e peg-tops. Mr . . Rog.ers iwill also which actually revealed the dimple& 
i or the last two or thr~e wee.ks, but Alone" slogan gets lost in t he rush reporter-apparently we didn't rove sport a tie and hatband of matching in her elbows, and an inch of her 
a;: couples become a haibit and th e far enough-:because we just now · hue. ··nkles. And can you imagine'. ,S ... e 
the epidemic of "spring-itis" (1which h · · c ' h b ' t f I ~ u 
· l 'd b · "H S t .earcl of Fabio appa s a 1 0 s eep- ,, '" ''· appe.~ .. 1·~-' w1'th a. hole 1·n the heel of her· is the r eal ,M~Coy!) has finally broken gir s oi·ms ecome ome, · wee · · b h If t · · ' j ""' 
out, and although ithere ar e a few Home" to the fe llows be·tween the mg m oxcars ,';' ~n ~n go nps. \Ve'.ve noticed •Miss. Fane.hon Yeager, 1:ight 'black lisle b~th~ng stocking. I 
souls who still feel immune to spring; hom~s of 9 and 10 ever y nite. Girls Willard Ruhlin didn't think his fall ca~Tymg a parasol t his sprmg , and the ~ ·Weekly Pi-esenpt1on or Beauty 
d 't ff t t h '11 t ·'t k" . t h 1.b 1 t 1 f b t I etiquette editor has informed use that H mt: Use lemon to bleach the freckles an Ls e ec s- ey ge 00 11::.ecome stany-eyed, and fellows look m e 1 rary as wee < so unny- u . . · . 
sooner or la t er ! · as though t hey are albout to bi"eak out everybody else did-and then too per- rn rega1·d to the prop.n:t y of carrymg which t hese windy days just do ibriJllg 
haps he'll learn, as we a ll h ave, t hat a pa_r.asol .• these femmme appendages out. Never go outside in the sun with-Perhaps there are some skeptic in- I in a sonnet at any minute. (They say h bl d f 1 t t ·d h t t t t t - . b 1 . h . . are .tas 10na· e an even use u a cu a w1 e a o pro ec your creamy dividnals who w ish to know how t o I that sonrn of them even ~vrite poetry 1ppmg ac < m c all's is· an easy way . . 
t h d . •t h tt d tunes. They are a lso clonc!uc1ve to complexion from the damaging rays. . recognize spring and " spring-itis" iri that 'becomes 1'verse and ver se" as c· ave your 1gm Y s a ere . . · 
orde1· t o more carefully diagnose. their f'pring progresses.) ''' ''' ''' I ·---
own queer feelings and t he queerer Athleti e- individuals dot t he tennis What boy on tl'.is campus WflS af~·aid REPORTING REPORTER I of a college gir l ? Well, we'll see, you 
· f t i · f 11 ff to go into the hbrary Sunday mght . . 'th 1 g oi:n:gs-on o rn1r e ow su erers. courts and wit h rniuch :swi'ngi·i1g of , agam w1 some rea news. Tl 11 · h Id because he had on new slacks and OBEYS COMMAND 1e fo .owmg ar e a few of t e 0 - arms and legs leap and gambol about 
faithful signs and symptoms that can ,f,·o sun t' d iG·olf en- white shoes? , He had t o send some- l\""UZZALL TO JOIN 
, • m -up 0 sun- own. body e.Jse in to tell Marie he was uot- I t ]] f h Ed ' t d h '.l dways be depended upon from year thusiast s spend their wakinir hours go a ca rom t e : 1 or a n s ·e 
t o year. ~ side. His first name is Earl. Do you said: "Go out and .get some. news on COLLEGE FACULTY 
"swinging" it on the g olf course, and know?. the Hyakem." It was 1wit h great r e-
Spring Faltus 
& 
• 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
TEXACO GAS 
and OILS 
TIRE SERVICE 
BAT'fERY SERVICE 
The first gust of wind is a truly hiker s are in ·Seventh Heaven! ,., ,,, ·:· t th t I t ·t d t t t h H k Ernest L. Muzz.all, superin tendent 
f .1. . f . y g re a s ar e ou o e ya em 1, ·n rASH ..ING 11eve~·- a1 mg ~1gn . o. sprmg. ou Skaters, and bicyclis t s endanger the What two Kamola Hall ;;,~rls and I room. I knew that those threatenirJ :;· of schools at Toppenish for the past · " _ 
know that spnng is JUSt a~:ound the I life, safety and property of the non- their ·boy friends did we see at Van-j notes I had been receiving from ,E'di~ s ix years, has been elected p·rofessor 
corner a s soon as t h e wmd starts I athletically-inclined individual who tage Sunday listening for their t Bl k t h t t h ·d H of education and director· of public 
. . . · or ac mean w a ey sa1 . ow-
whistlmg and blowmg- youi· only p1·efers mea ndering (and resting' <be- echoes ? May'be they'd lost them? J · b · · b "f th · service at the Central Wash1'ngton 
. . . , . · · ever, a JO 1s a JO , even 1 ere 1s no 
won·y _then is that said corner wont tween meanders ) to the more hectic ' * ··· * pay. College of 'Education effective· in ISe p-
survi-ve through the daily ,grin~ of a routine indulged in by those· whose Has Hamilton Montgomery <level- I t b d' t t 
' · 'The . Hyakem . is· coming r ight along.· em er,. accor mg o an annou!1;cemen 
never-?easi111g breeze. By the end of sole· aim is to become muscle-bound cped a paternal instinct. (Or are in- The W-0men's .. Athletic .. section is at1 ·9yPi;e.111µent~obertE.M.c9onn~IJ.iMr., w· L 
a few week s - everything is Gone within a few week s. stincts developed?) At any rate ·' we · M l! · · ·d t St .inter u·~d~ts " 
With th~ \Vind-except ·the wind- · h h last looking up. I hear them saying, 11zza is now m re.si ence a 1 an-
Thumb-nail sketch of spring: wind, noticed t at he ad a high school so- thta the D"irls ·are so bashful about ford University whe. re he is. worki.ng 
and you know it's spring!! ;phornore at the dance Saturday night. .,. f Ph D d" d t h h j 
. v1h.ite shoes , saddle-oxfords, ankle-sox, having their pictures taken that the o.r a · . . .,-gre~' m e uca 10n w 1c 
A clay of sunsh ine is t he only in- , wild shirts , couples wandering, roller- And also Ronald Gill.espie ~eemed t o photographer has to promise. all-day will be com pleted m August. Mr. M'uz-
spiration needed to start everyone skates, lbicycles, t ennis , golf, flowers, be surrounded ·bY a flock of the coy, k b · . - zal! is a graduate of Washington !State 
oun thin s sue ers efore they .give m. Then 
looking for a newer and tetter way 1birds, butterflies, hikes, field trips- Y ·g g · , . again 1 heard that the man who to k 1 ·College, where he also earned the mas-
of doing nothing than has 6Ver· been and the love bug" * " -~ th : 1 ' · t b 0 ter's degree. Before going to Top-
. · · · · · .Jared Crimp acted the perfect de- e gir s pie ures was so em arrassied . . 
discovered before. . th· t h d d' bod pemsh he was superintendent of I feated sll1tor last weekend when Mary I a e was eman mg a yguard. \ h 1 ,. . · · . Wh •be!' , u II · · · sc oo s at 1R1tzv1lle . , The Hbrary steps become clean and The Central ''Vashington Gollegie of Lomse Telzer's romantic mtere,st from at to · ieve. \v e -1t is a ll m . 
shiny- skirts and trousers become a jl 'Education w ill be well represented at W. s. c. visited her. what you want to believe. I"~....,.._,..,..,.,.,,_ "'-""'./V""-"""~"""'"""""'"""'vv-~ 
bit dingy from t he dusting process th e Inland Empire in Spokane. The * '~ * The other night there was an awful § SAWYER'S DAIRY ~ 
as whole swarms of students collapse following people will a•ttend: Dr. Mc_- W e just now got some f urther in- rumpus in t he dormitor y. It seemed ~ LUNCHES ~ 
on the lib st eps 'to ponder on the joy l Connell, Dr. Samuelson, !Miss Hebeler, format~on on F . . Cappa's. capers while t~ey were ~aking a pictur e of some ~ ~HLK PHO D UCTS ~ 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter Motor Oils 
ANTI FREEZES 
Chains Heaters 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
I 
I 
of living a nd the futmty of education. :Hiss Simpson, Miss Dean, Miss Puck- at Belh ngham-1t seems he was found I g!rl a sleep m bed. The scream came I : ~ : 
Business in the librar y suffers a slack ett; Miss Stoltz, IM'iss Yeager, Mrs . hanging by his chin from t he fire, i~ ':"hen she woke up. Wh~t are th.ey ~ 1 lt> East Fourth ~I 
.season as t he social hour and the dat- f Fair. esca.pe of one o.f the dorms. Tch ! Tch ! ' trymg to do-get a day m the life 1 - i••••••••••••••lllli 
' I t' ~
THE CAMPUS · CRIER 
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Student Reviews It is a small thing sometiim~s that I main stress was laid upon the insti- / 
establishes a fashion. A little 'jackirt l tutional history, merely indicating the / 
(Continued from Page One) and pair of gloves that happened to be intellectual and cultui·al outcome of 
Dr . Sea•bury says that the reason worn by the girl in a cigarette adver- insti tutional developments. Her e ther e 
Do1·othy Moberg 
GRADE m: 
:Warjorie Alien 
most marriages go on the rocks is tisement instantly sprang into popu- DR. THOMAS C · has been no effort to present more 
t hat women stop using their ·brains larity.. ~~&1 fl~ ·,IJN;. institutional history t han is necessary 
.:\faxine Bangs 
afte1· they arc man·ied. Less muscle Adventure Book Po1rnlar \$\ ~~~ > /W ""- t o understand the trends in thought 
Siusan Libby 
~lfar:;;uerite Rice 
and more wits would make better A good book for men and children 81, IS CALLt.D "THE FAll1ER OF and culture. So this book is in a 
rnal'I'iages. A parent's first job is to and one which can lbe read aloud eve- BIG TEN GOLF'. HE IOOK UP GOLF ser;sc an abridgement or conden sation Olga Budiselich 
Virginia Gleeson 
Bernice Chambers 
lifal·y Beth Kiser 
!=OR HIS' HEALTH IN 1896. AND BE:o -
t<1ke care of himself and let the chi!- nings is "Danger Is My Business," by CAME so EN1HU51ASIJC IHAI IN o:f th e earl ie1· and longer work." 
dren f end for themselves. We should John C. Craig, t he man who takes 1901 HE ORGANIZED IHE UNIVERSITY 
never do or accept a favor with a most of the under-sea pictures you see OF MICHIGAN GOLf" IEAM, RfMAINING 
AS COACH UN1lL LA'rr YEAR . 141 S' 
string attadwcl to it. in the movies. He says t he danger TEAMS HAVE WON 1kE LASI FIVE 
Some best books a1·e to read and is for the most part man-made, that BIG !Et~ CHAMPIONSHIPS'/ 
some are to buy. (\frs. Hallen said t he a1bo1·igines were safer than mod-
this is a book to buy. em s. .Mr. Craig has made a study of 
Northwest Passage buried treasure. Two years agio Eng-
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
April 5 to April 14 
Tuesday, April 5-7 p. m . ·Club n ite. 
Wednesday, April 6-6:3·0 p. m.
1 After-dinner dancing. !Sue Lombard. 
Thursday, April 7-10 a . m. Assem- . 
bly. l\i!ajor Sawclers. I 
JUNIOR PRIMARY 
n.oberta Stayton 
,E lsie Graber 
Aileen McCrccly 
The book which w ill probably be land gave him a contract to investi-
recognized a s the best of the yea1-, gate the Lusitania., but postponed that 
Mrs. Ballen said, is "Northiwest Pas- until this month because of unsettled 
sage," ·but she h erself doesn't like it wodd condition s. He gave the first 
because, after the first half, it be- undersea !broadcast from Lake lMichi-
comes too monotonous, lapsing, into gan. His wor k is dangerous, but a~ 
too much killing of Indians w ithout he says, " I'm all right so far.". I 
'l'hm·sday, tl p. m.-\Vomen's Leagu e I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
j mi~~:rs·~~~. g;:· m.- Club nite. . ,t.t,t.~t:li.ti;f . 
even variety of method. "One American" is a book •by a I 
Best Book Is Fantasy 1~ewspaper man, Frazier Hunt. 'Iiwo I 
The ·book the American BookselleTS' things he says he doesn't like, 1English 
Association thinks should be best is and Japanese. He tells us this be-
"On Borrowed Time,'' by Withel'S. It cause in anything we read w e must 
treats of death in an unusua l ~ashion, understand where- the auth~r stands. 
making i:.\fr. Brink a character in the "Great Arguments,'' •by Phillip 
book. Mr. Brink first appears in t he 1Gibbs, gives the reader something to 
story of Grandma and Grandpa, Fa- think about. I 
ther and Mother, and the little boy, 
Pud, when F ather and Mother are in Honor Roll 1 
a car accident and he comes to take 
them away. H e takes. Grandma next (Coii.tinued from page 
and this leaves only. Grandpa t o take Olga Carolla .............. 54 
1) 
3.3" 
care of Pud. You will say "That Jack Rasmussen........ 53 3.31 
couldn't happen," when t h e sto1·y tell W illiam Reasoner .... 53 3.31 
how Grandpa trees Death in an apple H elen Sablocki .......... 53 3.31 
t ree and builds a fence around so he Kenneth Bowers ........ 53 3.31 
can't come out. After this nothing Carrie Burgeson ........ 5-3 3.31 
! ' 
I 
HUGH SMYSER IS 
KILLED BY FALL 
New lJooks 
Ftiday, April 8 - 8 :30 p. m. .Sue 
Lomba1·cl party. 
Tuesday, April 12-10 a. m. As-
sembly. Dixie Melody Masters. 
Tuesday, April 12-7 p . m. Club 
nite. 
Wednesday, April 13- ·6 :30 p m I 
.After-dinner . dandng. . . 
Thursday, April 14-Assembly. Or-
c:hestr a concert. 
Advance pates 
April 18-Evcning p1·ogram. F owl-
er a nd Tamara. 
April 22- Kappa Pi concert. 
Apr il 30----May pJ.·om. 
May 7-6:30 p. 111. Mother 's Day 
banquet. 
Northwest's Finest Theatre 
-
-
TODAY and FRI. 
dies, not even insects, and Pud falls in Wayne Harold .......... 52 3.06 
trying to climb over the fence and is Juliet Brodine '............ 51 3.00 
permanently crippled. Then Grandpa Dorothy Fraley ........ 51 3.19 
removes the f ence and, with the lit tle Geraldine Osborn ...... 51 3.19 
Interest in the Sino-Japanese war 
has stimulated curiosity in all phases 
Fc1tme:r Ellensburg youth I of Oriental culture during the past 
JF'ell While Mountain J frw months. I 
• • In r esponse to inquiries from indi-
ChnTbing viduals and especially from members 
of the International Group of the El-
Hu~ Smyiser, 28, eldest son of Mr. , lens·l;mrg Chapter of Univers ity Wo-
May 7, 8 :30 p. m.-Dance drama. 
May 13-Spring. concert. 
May 14-Freshman frolic. 
May 27-All-school play . 
1boy, waits for Mr. Brink. Thorrgh Myrtle Rediske .......... 51 
having little success as a book, "·On Kathleen Kelleher .... 50 
Borrowed Time" is· one of the best George Kneel-and ...... 510 
p lays on Broadway. Kathel'ine Leitch ... 50 
Another best book of the year is Lawrence !Mathews.... 50 
"The Citadel," written •by a physician Lee Metcalf ................ .50 
telling of mistakes made :by the best J ulia Murray ............ 50 
doctors. Deva Olds .................. 50 
The most 01·iginal book is "Four :Way Ota .................... 50 
Hundred Million C ustomers," by Carl Barbara Pfenning .... 50 
Clough, whose business is selling a.els John Stevens ............ 50 
a nd who writes of trying< to introduce Josephine Wess ........ 50 
a new cigaret te to the Chinese. If Edmund 'Dickson ...... 49 
one cellophane wrapper satisfied their Ruth Eldredge .......... 49 
ancestors, no inducement can interest Woodrow Hays .......... 49 
them in the protection of a double Patricia Langdon ...... 49 
wrapper. Norman McLeod ...... 49 
Best non-fiction book is the story Louise Perrault ........ 49 
of "Madame Curie." Hatt ie Angel ............ 48 
' Hi~tory of the Lumber jack I' Nola Bafl ............... .'.... 48 
An unusual book is "The Holy Old Ruth Black ................ 48 
,:Mackina w, or t he Na tural History of Mary Louise Felze.r.. 48 
the Lumberjack" by •Stuart Hol:brooke. iByron Hunt ................ 48 
P art of this was rncently published in jBarbara Johnstone... . 48 
the "Reader's Digest" under the title Florence Jones ....... ... 48 
"White R.ivei· i\fen." The book tells of Myra Mack ................ 48 
lumbering the white pine in Maine, Elbert Miller ~-· ·· · · · ··· 48 
:Minnesota and t he coast from the Dw1,ght Neweli .......... 48 
days wh en there was danger of In-
dians attacking, when the settlers 
wanted farms, when timber sold for 
121/z cents an acre. The ·old logging 
system~ are dying out. The stor y 
tells what the cOi!Iling to th e lumiber 
camps of steam, women cooks and 
families did to the life there. If t he 
lumberjacks of old were h ere to see 
t hat the lumber jacks of today spend 
' their three weeks off in July and 
again at Christmas in playing 'g1olf 
tournaments, what would t hey t hink! 
Th ree Mart yr Complexes 
Dorothea Nicholls .. .. 48 
Dorothy Nicholson .... 4'8 
:Genevieve Snyder ... 48 
.Frederick Taylor ...... 48 
Olga Budesi!ich ........ 47 
'Mary Crossland ··;······ 47 
Winifred Meddins .... 47 
Dorothy Ridley ........ 47 
A lice Woods .............. . ~7 
Flora Blessing .......... 45 
George Brain ........... . 
Clifford Bramlett ... . 
Ellen Dickson ........... . 
45 
45 
4i5 
Mary Douglas ............ 45 
E llen Gustafson ···-···· 45 
Trula Higgins ............ 45 
E loise Lapp ...... .......... 45 
Donald Thompson ~ --· 45 
Donald Treischel ···-···· 45 
E lizabeth Woods ...... ·45 
ll'ferril! E llis .............. 42 
E mma Henke ........... . 
Grace Walters ......... . 
Julia Hillman ........... . 
May Spurling ........... . 
Mary Stokes ............. . 
Dorothy Balyeat ..... . 
:Robert Nesbit ........... . 
Eleanor Ohlsen 
42 
42 
42 ' 
39 
39 
37 
36 
36 
3.:W 
3.33 
3.33 
3.33 
3.33 
3.33 
3.33 
3.33 
3.33 
3.33' 
3.33 
3.33 
3.77 
3.00 
3.77 
3.06 
3.06 
3.5.() 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.20 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.61 
3.13 
3.13 
3,13 
3.69 
3.00 
3.00 
3.21 
3.00 
3.00 
3.23 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
300 
3.00 
3.23 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.36 
4.00 
3.27 
~nd l\'.ir . ~elden Smy~er, ~~s almost (men, a :rnmber of_mimeographed bibli-l mst.ant.Jy killed Suncla), Apnl 3, when , 0 graphies on ·Chma and J apan have hr- f_:ll '.vhile .mountai~ c_li'.;b'._ng in the I been prepar ed by th. e libra1·ians , Miss 
Eas~, his paients were m.01med Sun- Margaret Mount and Miss 'Edna L. 
day n ight. l Lent. I 
. Hugh S~yser wen t to . school here ,Studen ts wishing u"iaterial on the 
1n the Edison Grade :School, the EI- topics listed below ~ill find thes l ists 
lensburg High School and the College availaible upon i·equest at the ~ibr;a­
of 1Educati~n. A 1brilliant _stud~nt, he i-ain's office. Books and periodical 
later studied at the Umvers1ty of I :nticles bring the subjects up to elate 
I ~ashing. ton and. at Harv~rd Univer.si- , nnd·one is impressed with the number t"y, whe_re he ~aduatecl m 193·1 with of sources in our li'br ary upon which 
honors in chemistry. he may draw for information on a 
For he past f ive years he had been I variety of subjects clealin•g; with t his 
with the food and drug administration I important ~hase of currcn_t event:. 
of the federal government in Boston, The followmg suggested lists have / 
N~; York and Newark, N . J. been p;:epared: 
In addition to his parents, he is sui·- " Oriental Civihzation"-His·tor~ of 
vive<l by a brother, John .Smyser, of China. and Japan. Manners and cus-
Bethlehem, Penn., and two s ister s , I toms. Geography of the Far E ast. 
Miss Martha 1Smyser of Everett and . "Th_e •Si_no-Ja~anese Conflict"-;he , 
Mrs. Katherine E shelman of Golden- s1t ua t10n m Chma and .Japan. ·Gov- · 
dale. ernments and their leaders. 
Fune~al services were held yester-
day in -Cambridge, Mass. 
SNYDER RETURNS 
FR,OM TRIP EAST 
Visited in Calif 01·nia, Texas 
and Missouri 
Returning recently from the Music 
Educators' N ational Gonfe1·ence at St. 
Louis, ·Mo., i'Mr. and 'Mrs. Hartley D. 
.Snyder report a most enijoyaibl~ and 
·worth-while trip. This meeting of 
music educafors which met this year 
from March 27 to April 1 is a national 
"America's Policy in t he Fa r East." 
"Great B1·itain's Interests in the 1 
0 Tient" - Hong Kong. .Singapoi-e. j 
Ind~. I 
"The Dutch ·East Indies." 
"Oriental Art"~China and Japan. 
"'I he Literatur~ · of China and J a-
pan"- Poetry, drama, fiction. 
NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY 
"Beyond Horizons," by Lincoln .E lls-
worth, is an a utobiography of the ex-
plore1:, son of a wealt hy P ennsylvania 
mine owner, who twice accompanied 
Amundson· on polar expeditions, who 
twice flew with explorers to the Ant-
arct~c regions, and at other t imes has 
hunted fossils in Labrador, Colorado 
and California. 
organization which meets. every two "J apan Defies the World,,' by 
year s. A national chorus , orchestra J ames A. Scherer. Dr. Schei·er has 
and band are trained for the occasion. taught and vis ited in Japan since 1892. 
Twelve ~rom Washington 1 His book tells how modern J apan h as 
, ....... 1 d I t t f I fallen under t he control of t he militar-
.1. we ve e ega es were presen rom . 
th t t f W h . t d t h 1sts, how one-ha lf the wealth of the 
.e . s a e o as mg on, a n . e . . 
N "'h t t d b .,7 country 1s m the control of four fam-or. wes was represen e y "' peo- . . . 
l M S d f th C II f I 1!Jes ·who do thell' part by manufactur-P e. r. ny er, o . e 1 o ege ac- . . . 
It t f tl N th t 'mf mumt 10ns, and that the real ruler u y, gave a repor or rn or wes I . . ,, . . 
· t te · t' t h t . . t' of this m odern ,asc1st government 1s 
s a s rn ne eac er r ammg sec 10n- . . 
J t . Th f t h N th as Qr eecly as the other dommat mg fac-a mee mg. ose rom e or - · ~ 
t h d I h t th tors for world conquest. wes a a unc eon oge er. ... ,,, ... 
"Bow Down to Wood and 1Stone," is 
a picture of three siste1'.s who adore 
be ing martyrs, Gillian, .Senna, a nd 
Bros ia. Gillian works in an office , 
and feeling somewhat res.ponsi>ble for 
her employer, is deter mined to work 
for h1m to his dying day. She · is al -
ways right; n ever ma kes a mistake in 
~pelling. She has never cut her h air 
and though much of the time it is 
mussy, she is very proud of it. She 
lives with a man who has " symptoms" 
and his wife who has " spells " an,d 
t heir mot her who is "not right," but 
in spite of the fact that she has t o 
pay t heir bills a ll th e time she is 
loyal and w ill not leave them. Brosia 
is a sweet, bustling little per son, a l-
ways a big help to her husband, H ugh. 
Senna is t he dominant mother of four 
children. 
KAPP A P I TO Mr. and Mrs. Sn_yder visited on sev-
eral campuses while t hey wer e gone. 
"La Guardia," an unauthor ized bi-
ography by John Carter . This study 
is not so much a biography as "a nar-
r ative portrait directed to t he ver y 
plaus ible thesis that t he mayor of 
New York is not, as he is usually r e-
garded, a spiritual product of the E 'a st I Lighter Books Mentioned For a person who •is ill and can 
still giggle, an excellent !book is "The 
Education of Hyman Capmen," which 
tells of the trials and trou bles of a 
Polish J ew trying t o learn English. 
"Ferdinand t he Bull" was wrjtten for 
children,; ·t ut · ·people of any age will 
enjoy th is tale of a ba shful bull w ho 
loved to smell f lowers. 
Fads and Fashions 
"Fashion s Is Spinach" was :written 
by a well-known clothing designer, 
Elizrubeth Haws. Fashion s, she says, 
are governed !by the mass producers ; 
>ityle is :governed by the principles of 
<lesign. A dress with style can fbe 
worn for seven years, while one with 
0nly fashion can usually .be worn only 
a few months. When ·buying a dress 
on e should menta lly strip it of its 
t rimming,. American women do not 
wear comfortable cloth es. 
SPONSOR CONCERT , These included the San Francisco 
The d1i ldre·n's concert, sponsored by 
Kappa Pi and given by Edison 'School, 
will Jbe held iii t he college auditorium 
April 22, 1398. Of added interest will 
be selections from the Cornish :School 
of iSeat tle. T he concert w ill be very 
interesting and worth-while to t h e 
students of the ca mpus as well as out -
s iders. 
ATTENTION! 
JUNIORS and SENIORS 
No Hyakem activity s lips will be 
accepted after April 8, 1938. 
T urn s lips ·into Hyakem box in 
the Business Off ice or Box 7 4. 
On t hese slips have your com-
plete name, home address, major 
s ubject and the activities · you have 
participated in while attending C. 
W.· C. E. 
State Teachers College, Stanfor d Uni-
ver sity of Southern California and 
University of Texas.. They also :spent 
two days with Walter D. Rolfe, who 
baught water color at the local College· ,.. ·c1 b t · f 'b f h " ta! ' 
. .::-1 e u m every 1 er o 1s men 1-
the summer of 1935. Mr. Rolfe 1s now t u r t p · 'F La 
h . ' y a. " es e1·ner rogress1ve. ' or 
ead of the department of arch1tec-1,... d. b ht · t h t t \ rnar ia was roug up m e· r ue 
ure. .. . . j American melting pot, the Western 
H1ghhghts of l\feetmg r anges of t he pioneer s , the .settlers, 
Highlights of t he meeting included the adventurers, the cowboys, t he r e-
,s~ven addresses 'by J ames' Munser,· a m ittance men and the U. S. Infantry. 
p sychologist from Teachers College,· H e never was an 'East .Slide alien' or a IColumibia Univer~ity; a demons~ratio~ ' litt le _wop.' H<~ ,~as and is a West~rn of 3'500 r.ura l children from !Missouri American. This 1s tremendously 1m-I in a song.fest; a concert iby t h e Sit. portant ." Louis Symphony Orchestra; .l)and con- * * '' 
l certs, and a national contest of out- "An Intellectual and Cult ural R is-i ~ta?d_i~g choirs from various citi~s, tor y of the Western World," iqy Harry 
, mcJUdmg Ta coma , ·Wash, These choirs Barnes. "This .book is the histo1 of 
wer e massed t ogether under the di-, thought and ·Cultur e in the W estern 
rection of '.Noble Cain. World. It represents an appr oach to 
General m eetings were held in t he the history of civilization with a com-
Opera House. Sectionals were h eld in pletely different emphasis fron1 t hat 
Si. Louis Auditorium and St. 'Louis I manifested in the author's " History 
hotels. o-C W estern Civilization." There the I 
June 5-Baccalaureate. 
June 8- Commencement. 
STUDENT TEACHERS 
THIS QUARTER 
2ND HIT 
-___ ...., ... ,... ...... . ..,....,..,....,,......,...,.m~•.....,..., 
KINDERGARTEN 
Donna Sanders 
Lois F uller 
Ilene Hurd 
Mary Crossland 
Coming Sunday 
Robert Taylor 
Betty Grieve IN HIS FINE'.ST P I CTURE 
GRADE I 
Donna Sanders 
Ivlargar et Roberts 
Myrtle Rediske 
"A YAN-K at 
OXFORD" 
DON';!' MISS THIS ONE! IMary J ane Armstrong Alice Sommerville 
,Marguerite Rice 
Genevieve Snyder 
Evelyn Barn a;-d 
iMary ·Lilliberg 
Mrs. Cole 
Mary F elzer 
Coming 
Easter SlJNDA Y 
Deanna Durbin 
1:vi:rs. Boone 
T1·enna Vice 
GRADE II 
E lida Sisk 
- in-
" MAD ABOUT 
MUSIC" Harriet Wade 
Muriel Henderson 
Frances Foltz 
with HERBERT MARSHALL 
IT'S A LIFETrnE OF 
Lois S'tone 
Margaret ·Lawrence 
Mae Ota 
JOY AND MUSICAL THRILLS 
Wanted! 
Applications an~ in order for the position 
of SPORTS EDITOR on the Crier for 
spring quarter. Sauce Feroglio lost the 
game of "Tag-You're It" fall quarter, and 
Jim Lounsberry came through nobly during, 
· the winter quarter. 
Do we hear any bids? The sport pag~ 
will be yours-the only thing you have to· •' 
worry about is the fact that Jit mUst ~· 
filled. -
Please see Dr. MacRae, or come to Crie:r·;. 
. ' -. . . "~ 
meeting ·Thursday at 4 o'clock in»!he1[@"":t'~· 
... , ' ·· .. . 
Room. 
• 
. 
..... 
' . 
' 
f 
i 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
l~IPRESSIONS OF 
REED COLLEGE 
I 
SCIENCE 2 CLASSES 1
1 
Teachers Union 
ON FIELD TRIP . --
--- _ ___ (Continued from Pa.ge 1) 
(Continued from Paige 1) Sunday afternoon anyone in front had to go on st rike and probably never 
Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorrow 
--- before state officials at Sacramento. of Kamola Hall or Sue might have will. Second, the teachers unions are 
While members of the History Club Durin:g, this past score of years he haSJ seen disembarking most of P rofessor not "out t o get t he W . E . A." There 
were at Reed College during the ever declared his innocence of the San Beck's <Science II ·c1ass with aching is a place for both. Last, the teachers 
spring vacation they came in cont act Francisco Preparedness <Day bombing. fee t, cyanide jars full of lbu;gs and union is- ba·cked by .both branches of 
with a very ideal type of an institu- "I'm an innocent man," he sta tes and pockets weighed down with samples of labor and is not a v ictim of either. 
tion. Their first impression of the states and states and states. rocks and f!oweTS, following their all-
c;_ollege was one of a feeling of infor- Is the state of California righ t or day field trip to the Ginkgo ~etrified Teaching a Public Service 
malit y, tolerance and general ease of . wrong? Was the French government Forest. 1Mr. Trainor did not ·wish to be 
the students and faculty. At the open- ri'ght or wrong over the Dreyfus af- The 4·3 students left Ellensburg identified as an anti-unionist. He was 
in,g meet ing of the International Re- fair? Dreyfus who went to Devils ':hortly after 9 o'clock 1Sunday morn- considering the subject in the lig)ht of 
lationships Club Conference, when Dr. Island innocent & Teturned a wrecked ing and proceeded to the Ginkgo the reflections of his educational 
D. <M. Keeser, president of Reed Col- man. France was wrong. I s Cali- park 's contact station on the highway, thinking in general. He stressed the 
Jege, said, "Our college is a school of fornia? where they registered and saw a few fact that one thing unique with edu-
t l d th t . th . 't h h cation could not be over·looked. Th1"s o erance, an a 1s e sp1ri we It is a lways Tomorrow which brings trees. F rom ere t ey went on to 
would like to have prevail during the t o us the answers to the questions of see the new· museum which is being is that teaching is rpublic service. 
conference," the audience felt just an Today. - built above Vantage. Serv ice always demands sacrifice 
inkling of his description of Reed Col- ___ 'Dwo miles up th e Columbia 1River A 
lege. ,Before they left, two days later, U . of !Minnesota's Boa1·d of Regents bank t o Picture Rocks went most of a 
lso he wondered if t he dignity, long '. 
pa1·t 1 of t he profession, would not 
howeveT, they r ealized the meaning has r ecently done a very noble thing. t he group. After eating lunch out on b 
. of his statement. Yes, very noble. 21 years after the I the stair-stepped rocks and trying; to f e lost wit h union methods. And inally, the unions are largely job in-
urance for many incompetent people. One of the real surprises came incident they have exonerated Prof. i·ead some of the Indian si.gnwriting s 
when we discovered that Reed College W. S. Schaper and have •beamin'gly ! left on the sides of the canyon, the 
was what it's catalog said it was. The smiled a $5000 check to him for ex- party proceeded on without a trail ~~ 
catalog said that the dominant tone communicating him from the faculty a:bout two miles fur ther up the r iver. 
at the college was its informality. roster of 1917 when he o;pposed the Here they turned inland for another 
There are seldom more than 15 stu- USers sticking thefr noses into the mile or so, climbing to the top of the 
cl.ents to a class; they sit around a fracus in Europe. 1000-foot bluff and came· back to Van-
t able with an instructor and proceed Puritanical minded r egents of stated I tage across the hills, altogether about 
to contribute in common the facts, U., are to be rewarded for their broad~ 10 miles. 
ideas and interpretations of the prob- mindedness with a bronx cheer & Many trophies were brought back, 
lems under discussion. Besides t hese apologizing with money . . . money ranging from parts of skeletons to 
classes there are general rgive-and- i5 cheap in some apologizies. cacti. Two .girls were fortunate 
take discussions between students and Yes, Prof. Schaper was disloyal to \ e~ough to find arrowheads a nd several 
instructors in frequent ;group confer- our land! Yet- he could see ahead of the group found new petrified logs. 
ences or firesides, in tutorial work, two decades and know what we'd get All those who went on the trip seemed 
and in the laboratories. This type of as a reward from money spent, lives to finq it intei:esting; and had a lot of 
school procedure is successful at Reed lost, and dumbness remembered for fun, even t hough they thought they 
College 1perhaps because the students our part in the squabble over nothing should be 1excused from classes Mon-
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attending the school have an earnest for us-over there. [day long enough to recover. 
desire to learn ; the student <body is 
small, the faculty large, and t he spirit Prof. Schaper,-and more power to ~ ~------------------------
.of the right sort. Since roll is not him- is now a m ember of the Uni- 1 
t aken, s tudents attend classes at their versity of Oklahoma's faculty. 
leisure, but usually when one does [ 
skip a class it is 'because something Quartet Here April 12 i 
else of mo1·e immediate importance re- ---
quires the time. To show further that ( Continued from uage 1) 
Reed College students really go to Kennedy's Rhythm Boys, one of Cali-
school to learn, the fact may :be cited forn ia's leading orches.tras, was f ea- , 
that they do not receive a formal noti- tured soloist in "Harlem Scandals" 
f ica tion of grades. A faculty a dviser, and played and sang in "Uncle Tom's 
appointed by a student committee, Cabin'' with the late ·DeWolf Hoppe1:. 
takes the responsibility of letting a He is arranger and director for t he 
student know how \e is progressing. Dixie Melody Masters, s ings and plays 
There is none of that "working for a both the g uitar and the piano. 
lg;rade" attitude at Reed College and CUT with story ff needed ______ says 
that alone was enough to ma ke many 
decide the college was ideal. 
Another of the many interesting EDWARD'S I<' OUNTAlN LUNCH 
features of Reed ·College was the stu-
dent government system. There are 
11 students, elected at large by the 
student •body, on a council which gov-
erns that student body's social activi-
ties as· well as meets w it h a faculty 
committee to decide on the best way 
to carry on their system of coopera -
tion and understanding. It is this 
council which is responsible for the 
honor system that really works. 
Neither the students or faculty ever 
bother to lock up , t heir belongings, 
lhey leave their books, papers, coats, 
etc., . just anywhere and are confident 
402 E. 8th Street 
Buy a Remington Rand Portable 
Typewriter for l Oc a Day 
Phone Black 3362 
,.. _ ... .., 
H a~;,!!,,~:n £~~~od j 
The Rexall Store I 
I Phone Main 55 Free Delivery i 
L~~~~-~ ~~ 
that they will find them in the same - -- ·-------------
spot, hours dr days later. 'Dormitory 
room doors are never locked, neither 
are the social rooms. The <post office 
is right at the end of a hall in t he 
Arts Building and is just a series of 
cuQbyholes w ithout doors or locks on 
ihem. There is no doubt that t his 
feature, "the honor system," helps 
g,reatly to make Reed 1Colle<ge the con-
genia l, informal schoool that it is. 
The student council, furtheNilore, is 
Tesponsible for a ll notices on social 
conduct, for instance the outsta nding 
one on the :bullet in •board week before 
last was titled "The New Liquor No-
t ice" and read in effect as follows: 
"Because we think it is just as em-
·i:.arras.s ing to the student as to the 
college, we request that our students 
do not appear on the campus while 
under t he influence of liquor"- The 
Student Council. 
Reed College is one of those ideal 
colleges for s tudents who want to 
st udy and learn. The f aculty is ver y 
select, being represented 'by 20 <Amer-
ican gr aduate schools of which H ar-
vard and ·Columbia outrank the others 
,,,,-jt,h 11 members, seven of which have 
<toc:to'-· degr ees in t heir r espective 
fields. With such a staff for leader -
ship and guidance, and with such a 
select student body, Reed College can 
easily be classified a s one of t he finest 
schools in our country·. 
_.JM'.Ai'RY OZBOLT. 
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